
alaNJSOCIETY IN QAUTEM
LOCAL 8QU1BS. WANTED-A- N IDEAofaSmeVmpU.

thing to patent? Protect yonrideas ; they may
bring yon wealth. Write JOHM WKDDEH- -
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. On for their $1,800 prize offer.

GAME-KILLIN- G FOXES.

Their Destructtvenee Shown ly the Con-

tents of at Barrow.
Arthur S. Burr, of Old Haddam, wher

eading mm Counterfeit $5 gold pieces are in cir-

culation.

Judge Bartholomew returned yestergoing axsroea lot recently disovere
OF THE Notice of Intention:the carcass of a woodchuck partly eati day from Salem. l Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat- -

teat business conducted for MODtRATC Fee.
en, and a little further along a ruffec
grouse. Thinking it was the work of t
fox, he made search and found the bur

TO THE CIFIC COAST Sour Office ta Opposite. U, 8. Pateiit Office
)and we can secure patent in less tune than those
trmntm fmni Washington.

Tossed on the Foaming Billows.

. Too may never have been, bat if you
cross the Atlantic, no matter bow smooth i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -

Unspeakably Dull for tha Average Tenth.
Brought Up In America.

Life in Guatemala City to a foreigner,
and especially a young man, says the
XewOrleansTimes-Democra- t, possesses
about as much attractiveness from a
standpoint of amusement as would a
residence in a graveyard. There is ab-

solutely nothing to do except work,
sleep and eat. The only place a man
has to go when he hae finished work is
to a saloon, and there he has nothing to
do for recreation but drink. The door
to the best society is shut jn the face of
Americans 'gringoes,' a they are
called by the haaghty dons no matter
what their standing. Of course, when
one has official dignity he is invited to
the president's ball and other official
functions, and has entree into society,

je s it row, with a large black hen and two
more partridges at its mouth. Suspect-
ing there were young partridges in the
row, he made up his mind to return

ition. We advise, It patentable or not, tree oi
f charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
i a . .u i rx " How to Obtain Patents." withthe watery expanse, without sea sickness

LAND OFDICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,'"
28, 1897. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of '

his claim, and that Bald proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 17, 1897, viz:

CHARLES W. INGBAHAM,
Hd. E. No. 6023, for the 8W)4 Sec. 25, Tp. 3 8,
K 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of taid land, viz: A. W. Baling, Harlan Stanton,
R.W.Robinson, and G. D. Coats, all of Eight
Mile, Oregon. J AS. F.MOORE,

0 Register.

cost of same in tha U. S. and foreign countries;
(sent tree. Address,and dig them out, as the town of Had-

dam pays a bounty of two dollars aQIVB8 THE OHOICH C.A.SNOW&CO.head.
It was five days before he had a Off. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Of Two Transcontinental
chance to do this, and when he dug out

yon are well, a look? voyager, that is
all. Old tars who have spent their lives
on the ocean waves, who were almost
born, so to speck, with their "sea legs
on," suffer now and then from sea siok-ne- ss

in very tempestuous weather. Sea
captains, tourists, commercial trayelers
and yatobemen say that their is no
finer safeguard against nausea than
Hostetters Stomaoh Bitters', and it has

the burrow with the assistance of

THB CHRONICLB ranks with Mm greatest
aewspapers In the United Mtates.
Tim CHKON1CLK has no equal on the Paolfle

Coast. It leads all In ability, enterprise aud news.
TUB CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic Reports are

the latest and moat reliable, Its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from the
ablest pens In the country.

TUKUHJtONIOLB has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people as
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
to everything neutral In nothing.

Sherm Fowler he found that the wily
Thb Boss Feed Yabd. The first feed

yard the teamster strikes in Heppner
is that conduoted by William Gordon,
next door to the Heppner Gazette

GREAT UNION!

, Notice Of Intention. " "

Land Offick ai La Gbande, Oregon,
May 20th 1897.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler haa filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk, Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 3rd. 1897, vis:

NORTHERN Rv- - PACIFIC RY.

VIAVIA

ranob. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,
has a good yard and abundant facilities
to take care of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. He has
bay and grain for sale. Hbs lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

it.

ANNIE WILLIAMS, formerly ANNIE CRUMP,Denver
OMAHA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

T. r. No. 2256 for the NEJ & NH NWJ4 Sec.
22 Tp. 1 8 R 27 E W M.

He names tne following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Robert F. Hynd, William B.

been equally reliable as a preventive by
invalids who travel by steamboat and
railroad, and who sometimes suffer as
much in those conveyances as ooean
travelers do in steamships. Biliousness,
constipation, sick headache and disorders
of the stomaoh caused by oppressive
olimatio Influences or unwholesome or
unaooustomed food orwater, always yield
to the Bitters speedily. This popular
medicine also remedies, rheumatic, kid-

ney and nervous disorders, and the in-

firmities incident to increasing years.

but there is no such thing as social in-

tercourse in its American sense. No-

body is allowed to see a young lady un-

less it is in the presence of her entire
family under the watchful eye of her
duenna, and there isn't much pleasure
in this kind of a visit to most young
men of America. Guatemala City has
a population of 80,000, but haa no
theaters. There was an opera company
of fair character there two years ago,
but there have been no attractions at
all of this kind during the past season.
Living is very high in Guatemala City,
and salaries are by no means cor-

respondingly high. I would not advise
any young man to go there with the
idea of making his fortune. There has
been too much immigration to the coun-
try as it is.

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.

mother fox had removed. They were
determined to have that bounty, and in-

cidentally the foxes, and after a long
search they found a new burrow, pick-
ing up two more partridges on the way.
On digging out this new hole they took
out eight partridges, three rabbits and
a very large woodchuck, with five
young foxes in the end. The partridges
were partly eaten, but the wodohuck
was completely cleaned out, nothing
but the skin being left.

Sportsmen have long claimed that
foxes were more destructive to game
than all the hunters, and have noted a
great increase of foxes in towns that
have not paid a bounty for the last few
years. The only incentive the farmers'
boys have for killing the fox is the
bounty money. Eight partridges in a
burrow but four days old show1 the
great destructiveness of foxes.

VENEER PRODUCTION.

Barratt, John Williams and Elmer Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon,

B. F. WILSON,
647-6- 8 Register.

The Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription aocounts.
Any one owing this offioecan settle their
scoonnts in this manner and oan't do it
too soon to suit us.

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW BATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. Gid Hatt and Charley Jones are as-

sociated together down at Charley's
old plaoe in the tonsorial business.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
asKignee of G. D. Fell and W. P.

Fell, insolvent debtors, that said assignee haa
filed his final and supplemental account as
such assignee, with the clerk- - of the circuit
court of the state of Oregou for Morrow county,
and said account will be heard and passed up-
on by the judge of said court on the 6th day of
September, 1897, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, or as soon thereafter as the said
court can hear and pass upon the same.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1897.
Gbo. Conseb, Assignee.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland Oall on them and get your whiskers
pushed in.Every 5 Days For

Sport hasn't much time to talk in this
issue, but if he bad be would say that
the only wild animal of the Heppner
bills is the town oow. The editor of the
Gazette lost the top of a fine tree yes-

terday. One of the "varmints'" climbed
one of the poroh posts and helped

Fnt a quarter in your pocket andSAN FRANCISCO. B! n m mm don't spend it till yon get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars
Near oity ball. a Notice of Intention.

A Family of Eight Whose United Ages
Foot Up to 669 Years.

The most remarkable instance of
longevity in the history of the Nut--,
meg state, perhaps, Is noted in the
Kimball family of the town of Preston,
one member of it, Mrs. Abby S.
Cook, who is passing the closing years
of her life in the home of her daugh

k NFor (all details oall on 0. K.
Agent at Heppner, or address See those new Russian Tan shoesrr. ii"! I.I j : i

Hi L Pfi 'Mi - SH : WffiBv K!l:t swl
Tha Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbil-bowi- e,

Va., certifies that he had con--

down at Liobtentbal's. Latest styles,
best quality, reasonable prices. You

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 24, 1897.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-fo-

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 10th, 1897, viz :

ter, Mrs. William H. Cook, of Franklin

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon,

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager,

oannot do better enywbere. tfsumption, was given up to die, sought street, this city, having celebrated the
other day the 90th anniversary of her
birthday. Mrs. Cook is the widow of
the late Isaac H. Cook of Preston. A

gome Woods Can lie Sawed as Thin as
Writing; Paper,

While the finer and thinner veneers
of costly woods are sliced tangentially
from the eide of the log, there are
woods that cannot be cut this way no
amount of boiling or eteaming render-
ing it possible to cut them without
breaking down the tissuea to such an
extent as to destroy their surfaces for
polishing while others, says Hard-
wood, becoming discolored from
steaming or boiling, and being too hard
to cut otherwise, have to be sawed.
The thin-gnu- circular,
with flanged center, la the favorite for
cutting all ordinary veneers thicker
than 30 to the inch; 20 to the inch is the
thickness most commonly used for cab-
inet work and finishing, but much
thinner is used in the case of rare and
costly woods, ,or rare abnormal or acci-
dental figures, as in the case of burls.
Some woods have to be cut much thick

Gome in and subscribe for the "Gazoo."
Now is the time. You don't want to
miss a whole lot of good, hard reading
that is now being published in our
"Only."

quioii Tiavcm i
xo large number of her relatives, friends

WILLIAM E. DRISKELL,
Hd. E. No. 3992, for the SEU and 8V4 8WK,
Bee 13, Tp 2 d, R 25 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :

Stephen Lalande, Jay W. Shipley, Nat Shaw,
C. N Peck, all of Heppner, Oregon.

648-5- 9 JAS. J?. MOORE, Register.

The Chronicle Rulldlng.

THEDAILY
Ity Mall, Post aire Paid,

and neighbors called at her home on her
anniversary day and congratulated her,San Fronolseo

And all points in California, via the Mt, Hhasta

all medioal treatment that money could
procure, tried all oough remedies he oould
bear of, but got no relief; Bpent many
nights sitting op in a obair; was Induced
to try Dr. King's New Disoovery, and
was oured by use of two bottles. For the
past three years has been attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis-
oovery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it baa done so muoh for him and
also for others in his community. Dr.
King's New Disoovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and consumption. It

Notice of Intention.and the venerable lady, who is still
hale and active and of a cheerful spirit,route oi cue

Southern Pacific Co entertained them.$6.70a Timber Culture-Fi- nal Proof.

United States Land Office.
nr. Mrs. Cook is a member of a family

Land Officc at The Dalles, Oreoon.
June 3rd, 1897.

Xi OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 following-name- settler has filed noticeThe great highway through California to all ot eight children, sona and daughters The Dalles. Oregon. ADril 27th. 1897.

IS HERERY GIVEN THAT JOHNof Elishei and Lucy Lathrop Kimball, of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made Nc

point East and Month, Grand Howilo llouta
of the Panlfio (loast. Pullman Huffet

Bumpers. Beoond-ola- ss Bleepers Corbet, of Lewisburg. Ohio, has filed no;vll of whom are alive and in vigorousdon't fail. Trial bottles free at ConserAttached to expmaa trains, affording superior health, with the exception of Mrs. Sybil
& Brock's drng store.

oeiore j. vv. Morrow, county cierg, at tieppner,
Oregon, on July 20th, 1887, viz:

HENRY CRAMER,
Hd, E. No. 5970, for the NWK NR. Sec. 27.

tice of intention to make final proof before J.
W. Morrow, County Clerk, at his office in Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Saturday, the 12th day of June,
1897, on timber culture application No. 2915, for
the 8tt 8WK NW SWH and 8W4 NW of

A. Branch, the eldest, who died two
The Weekly Chronic!

The Great st Wce'dy in the (.'ouilry,

ancouiuoaatlons for snoona-olas- s paasangnrs.
For rates, tiokets, sleeping oar reservations,

etc.. oall noon or address
er, being unable to bear handling when
too thin; genuine ebony, the only fine
really jet-blac- k wood known, and large

years ago at Eoxbury, Mass., aged 90
years 4 months.

The Gazette is under obligations toR. KOKHLKR, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. A P, Agt., Portland, Oregon

section wo. Z4, in Township no. 1 South, Range
No. 24 East.Miss Eva Brians for a oopy of the pro Here are the names and ogee of the He names as witnesses: French Burroughs.enough to be of any use, will not stand gram of the commencement exercises of of Heppner, Oregon, John Ritchie, John Jordansurviving members of the band: Abby and Oscar Mitchell all of lone, Oregon.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Howell, Henry Howell,
Edwin 8. Cox, and Fred Knighton, all of Hard-ma-

Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE,

651-6- 2 Register.

the Monmouth Normal, of which insti 3. Cook, 90 years old; Sarah Green, 640-6- 1 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
sawing much below one-four- th of on
inch in thickness, owing to the extreme
brittleness or want of cohesion, but tution the young lady will graduate at Iowa, 88; Sarah L. Brown, Chicago, 85;

Nelson L. Kimball, Iowa, 82; Frances
Dc Wolf, Chicago, 80; Lucius T. Kim- -

there are, other woods that can be eut as
thin as writing paper and still be

that time. The oommenoement will be
inaugurated by Henry Rasmus, D. D., Cummings & Fall,

$1.50 i la
(lucludlnn postage) to any part of the United

Mutes, Canada and Mexico.
TITR WKKKf.Y CHItONICI.U. the brlnhtnst

and most complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prints ruiciilarfy 84 columns, or twelve
pan?, of News, l.ltertturo and (Innnral Informa-
tion; also a iintgulucuiit Agricultural Department.

SAMPLE COPIES SiNT FRiE.

bull, Iowa, 78, and Itev. Nathaniel Kimhandled in large sheets. Other woods on June 13th. . PROPRIETORS
Of the Old Reliablethere are that will lose, their fine color

Treasurer's Notice.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
County warrants registered prior

to and including August 1, 1894 will be paid on
presentation at the Treasurer's office. Interest
ceases alter the date of this notice.

ball, Iowa, 76. The united ages of the
brothers and sisters are 669 years, in-

cluding that of Mrs. Branch.
Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible bo- -on exposure to the atmosphere, espe

oident to be burned or scalded; bat thecially a smoky one; these are cut only
when immediately wanted, aud are pain and agony ana tbe irigntrul dis HOW SALMON ARE CANNED.

FRANK GILLIAM,
Treasurer of Morrow County.

Dated, Heppner, Oregon, June 8, 1897.

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B, A

kept covered until the finishers can put
on a protective coat of some prepara figurements can be qaiokly overcomeDO YOU WANT THE

CHRONICLE The Rough and Klomentarv Processwithout leaving a scar by using De Witt'stion. Through Which This Table Dainty Goea.
Witch Hazel Halve.

HUE YOU GOING ERST?

If so, be aire and see that your
ticket reads via

THe Korinweslern line
....Tim...

CHICAGO, HT. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS TUB

Great Short LiQe
BETWEEN

DULUTIT, St. I'AUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Tliclr MiMinlfWiit Track, twins Vestlliuled
Jihiliig and Hlefiiliig Car

Trains, and Motto:

Salmon, though usually considered a , C. M. & St. P., C. 4 A.. P. Ft. W. & C.ANIMAL WARFARE. delicate and somewhat expensive dain and the C. St. L. ft P. Railroads.Reversible Map? Monkeys of Africa Depend Upon Their ty, are canned by a process which isE. C. Luoe, son of H. B. Luoe, of
Hillsboro, arrived yesterday morningNumbers and Discipline. both rough and elementary, soys Pear

RATES a.oo PKR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

CSXIC.A.3-0- .

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1, 1897. Notice is herebv given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J, W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July loth, 1897. viz:

EBEN H. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. 8948, for the BEia Sec. 18, Tp, 1 N. R.
S6 E W M.

The conditions of the life of the mon and will leave shortly for Grant ooanty son s v eekly.KHOWINa key in Africa ure sufficiently curious At the spot where they are to beto remain this summer.
The United States, Dominion of wWwt reference to their acquired landed, rude sheds are built clone down

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.ii.unm, minion mean are unuouoicuiy by the water's edge. The salmon are
due to the (lungers to which the nature
of the'eountrv in which they live ex- -

Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ONK HI DIG,

'j Anil the j
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation

George. Hnfford baa some fine half-bre- ed

Cotswell bucks, out of Merino
ewea wbioh be wishes to sell at reason-
able figures. Call on bira st tbe Cass
Matlook ranob, or address him at Hep-ne- r.

5tf

of said land, viz: W. B. Kin ley, Arthur Hod-them. The. different specie ot
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cats,

Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkio Erup

son, both of Galloway, Oregon, C. E. Musgrave,

thrown out of the boats by forks, and
pass?d into the first slicd, where a
butcher, armed with a long knife, de-

prives them of heads, tails," fins, cuts
them open, and hands them on to the
washing room.

bulHHine, which are found commonlyMap of the World over the whole African continent, are
ana Uleu Housuon, ooia oi bexingtnn, Oregon

JAS. F. MOORE,
1 Register.tions, and positively cares riles or noON TllK OTIIKll SI D1C pay required. It is guaranteed to givenil by nature dwellers in the ojicn coun-

try. They find their food on the ground,8nml 9'i anil lint thn Map and 1 hence they pas into the hand ofperfeot satisfaction or money refundedALWAYS ON TIME nnd whither this le insects or vege--Weekly lironlclo f r One Yar, Price 25 cents per box. For sale by another butcher, who divides them up
tablee, it i usually in pliu-e- s which afpoatngo prepaid on M tp auj I'apjr. Conser & Brook. into suitable lengths. These ore stuffed

into the cans, which ure then placed onford little shelteror protection, lhough
strong and well armed with teeth, they an inclined plane, their tops being au

hsa given this road a national reputation. All
t'laasoa of tiaiKiiKrs carried on trio vcatltitilml
trains without extra charge. Hhlp your (relicht
and travel liter this Ininous Hue, All agents
have tickets.
W, H. MEAD, F. 0. HA VAIIK,

Uen. Agent. Trav. F. & V. Agt.
Washington St., Portland, Or,

On Wednesday last J. D. Mallon

shipped fifteen oars of osttlefrom Ilepp- -

AUintr.su
M. H. rt YOITVO,

Prupfl.lor r fhmtli-te- ,

A3 rKA.NCtttllt OAU

Attorneys at Iav
All business attended to in B prompt and satisfactory

manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.
are slow animals, with little of the mon-

key agility when on the ground, and
tomatically soldered on as they roll
down.ner, oonsigoed to Swift k Co.

The cans are arranged on a tray, andnot urtieularly active even when
climbing among rocks. OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING."They are dandies" said Thos. Bow immersed in boiling water. They are HEPPNER, I i OREGON!In a nx ky "kopjee" of the south, says ers, ot tbe Crooket, Texss, Enterprise,CHICAGO the of the cliffs and river

taken out and tented, they are given a
lacquer both and tested again, by the
simple means of hammering a nail

while writing about DeWitt's Little
aides of Ahvasinia aud the Mle tribu Early Risers, the famous little pills for WHITE COLLAR LINE.against the tins, and judging the qualtaries, they are wife enough. Hut they
often abandon these entirely to invade sick headache and disorders ot the stomilmRee & SI. Paul irj ity by the sound given out.

ch end liver.R the low country. During the Abyssin Forty-eig- ht cana are packed in a
u ian exinHlit.ion eomlucUHl iiy irti ra--PACIFIC III. case, and the salmon, a snort tune ago

Id the runaway Wednesday the Hepp Columbia River
i

and Pueret
i

i

Sound Navigation Copit-- of Magdala they regularly romped alive and freah, now cooked and canned,
ner Transfer Co. lost the lop off one of

iiMir our rntitonnienU on the eocud and is ready for the market.s u ostole the grain on which the cavalry their delivery rigs. The special that
oame op tor stock scared the horses

An average sized fish will fill 20 cane,
veral thousand going through theTUHOUG1I CAUH. Steamers TELEPHONE, BAILEY GATZERT AND OCEAN WAVE.boraee and transport animals were fed.

When on exdition of this kind they
often leave their strongholds for days

rough canning process a day.Ht. PAUL near tbe depot and their wild oareer
was not out short till Main street was

Leaving Alder Street Dock, Portland, for Astoria, Ilwaoo, Long Beach, OoesMINNKAPOLIS CANNED WITH THE TOMATOES.

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the famous block
ay a tern ;

Lights Its trains by eleotrlolty througb-ou- t;

Use the oi'leltraleit electric; berth read-
ing lump;

Hans speedily equipped pseaenger trains
evr day and night between HI. I'anl

nd Chicago, ami Oiuuhs aud Chicago;
the

reached near Fbill Ooho's plaoe.together, and the mean of Joiut de-

tinue from enomiee In the open counTO DUI.UIU
KAtUtO
MTTTK
HKLKNA

try are thru carefully organised. Their

era na naocona. uireoi oonneonoo witn nwaoo steamers and rail-
road; also at Young's Bsy with Seashore Railroad.

TBIjIlPIIOrJIl
Leaves Portland 7 A. If. Dally, except Bunday. Leaves Astoria 7 P. M. Daily, except Sunday.

BAXTjBT OATZ.B1TT
Leaves Portland I P. M. Dally, except Bunday, Saturday nlrht. 11 P. M. Imin a.wl rt.o. .

Factory Olrl boeee m Watch In This
Manner.

The finding of gold watch and chain
Some for ten, some for twenty snd

n it ti rat enemies when Uuie expoeert
some for thirty yesra bsvs suffered from
piles and theo bay been quiokly and in a can of tomatoe by an IndianapoTickets IssushI to el) points in the United art the leopard, the lion, and the south-

ern Africa and Cape wild dog. To theNlatee end Canada. lis woman brings out a remarkable
story, say Uio Indianapolis News. Thepermanently eared by using DeWitts

Witab Hszel Salve, the great remedy for
attack of the leopard they oppose num-

ber and illaelpline.QUICK TIME TO.
at t A. M., except Sunday and Monday. Bunday night, 7 P. M.

oohan wavhLeave Portland and runs dlrwt to Ilwaco, Tuesday and Thursday at A. M. Ratnrday'al 1PM.Leave Ilwaoo Wednesday and frtday at J A. M. On Bunday night at S P. M.
& nilaa a.wl all fnrma nf akin Jiaaeaea.Cn toAiio 1 All other f OmahaChicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul

find wis reported and thecircumatanee
noted in the News, and the nest day
a young woman who is employed In a
cannery appeared at the office and Iden- -

VVAaitimtnta points I Kansas City
Itshlulta Ih True Kalchtlr fjnlrll--A Bagap Checked to Bailroad Destination Both Beaches Frei of Eipeost.Haltimohr in the Nr. Jnatm Tbe O. R. A N. will offer one and

one-Uft- h lonud trip rt for tbe A. O. U. titled the wntch and chain.Also Optra! aleatn-heata- d veatihnled
N YtiM East sml Hy. Louis
UvrrAto j Moutbeast I Uth

I os la taarteay.
She was an old lirrninn woman. No

For Safety, Speed, Comfort, Pleasure, Tratal on tha Telephone. Bailey GaUert and Ocean War
W. and D. ol II. delegates to their Port-- She lost them. he said, two year ago,

one knew where she was going, but evi
land mMtinvB. on the oertifloat clan, ami while employed at the factory. Mirdently some diaiuiice, fur she carried did not know bow ahe loattnem, runl ail

flu fiioriiiotia bundle w ripped la new- -

I'nlon IVpot connections
at Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City. Omaha, Ht.
Umla and other promt
Bent points

Hick headache ean be Quickly and com-- verttwd 4n the New at the time for
aeveral day. She this would haver.i.t.1. ...rn,.m , nainit D.na. famrma aysoM'r ami coiitnining lu-- r personal

Htiiernaturttt gtf'a of second Wool Growers!little pills known as "Dewitfs IJtU di"vw.,, .l,?r PWP" 41 l h"laljjht were not iierraaury to discover

trains, carrying Ilia latest private
compartment cars, library buffet smok-
ing rare, end palace drew lug rtxuu
leepers.

Parlor ears, free reclining chair cars,
end the very beat diuiug chair oar
service.

Fur linnet rates to any point in the
United Ktalee or Canada, apply to
ageut or eddreea

0. J. EDDT,
J. W. CAKET, Genres! Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

lUk'naga cht-cke- d thrtingh to destination n sealnl in a cart in a ntorrhouoe
Early Risers."ol li kt 1st. the lust fuel, for hardly hud tbe old

woman entered the ira'n U'fore th
She had long ago Itought a new one.
Tbe lout one wa dearer to her, how ever,Through tickets to Japan and China, vis I

content of her imckntre were exhib Elder II. L. Barolay. of Wood burn,Taoome and Northern l'eciuo Htaam- - both because It wa prettier and be
ited to the view of Ihe other travel- - Or., bat been elected a bishop ot tbsship Company's line. cause it wee given to her. Her theory With McKioley in lb While Don, w predict higher price for wool daring

tha eoming season , and feel aaaared that Heppner will attract mora Pastern bor
era. AcwaitMiN'r have llieir uea. hut United Brethren cuufob, ot tbe Feciflo that the watch and pendant chain

For full information, tlma car ls, maps, eoasL The "elder" is all right. dropped from her belt into one of tjir er tbao formerly. Their beadqasrtert will be tt tbthey w ere never intended for wrap-
ping rrrU. The strain nd the hrat elrtator bucket of tomatoea, wn eartickets, ele eall on or wnl

W. C. A 1.1 A WAT, A. I). CANLToa, of Ihe nor oM iirina hud been ried to the filler, and went
Aat N P. Hy. A eel. Uen Pea. Agt. S Wool Growers' Warehousefiller to tbo can. The ttow, or

Cioott
Ira

"da

too itim h for It. There w:ut a
like the nutlmrat of a longto

afteisfsoL The llle,Or. Portland, Or. which connect watch and chain
Hiking pnwdrr
Aavming (tttaiit
and timesifh, followed ly a ahovrrof nest but mt fmiiiit ami ll la lalkvnl that Ihia

arc within your reach. Get part wa not oiid gold, and wa. there- - and it will b to yoar lotereel to store yoar wool with at. Iottirtoc rttn arc
alto naeh cheaper tbao last year.

phtiii pir ini iita of frttiittinr nrsring
along ihe mule, snd ripple of

laughter which trawled rapidly ilimn &HU(lllg S bCSt Of yOUr grO- - Tb nmln.prlng w broken, but everyThe Italalor line" Mir,-,- . r. fiiiit. n aa i nat i t t .

W foralsh wool aackt and twin to patron pay ah 1 whea wool is told.' W
pay freight to tesmsler, end faro lab blsot reoeipt to woolgrowera ol spplkaUoa.

thing elae kept Intact during the two
rw.,i.r w. .... ihe ronirnt of cci ana your money LUCK II

jestrt' hantlling of the rso, ami tnrTtAOg Mtata. Hie pi Ittige wrre eMreiJ. What wi watt h is agniu goral a new bjw! ie
ttiv Dieioats,

00fV)tOMTS) ate. keeping Ral time. The lonmsn ofHie owner ifking to do" 8he did not
know any brtter than Ihe other pee- -

n bar oa Dana roiled Dane ana feed lor tesmiter.
VT j ty lb highest cash price for sbep pell and bide.
W art ageata for LittiVt FloM Dip, and tb famont Blaek Ltt Tobaaoo

Dip.

you don't like them.
Pur sals hy

J. V. Vaughan

" aw- a . k 4 tampiM Be Mt Mul i A'idrii Juvlpttioi Cian ..!,. , IM .MM ai li,l.a, i the factory says thl snot her wten
w a lont by one of the girl last year.auipcr. and It i no langhlnr mat-

Irr for her. Juat thrn man, w ho hod A Lewgthy Caartatalp.
A ooiirlahip remarkable for It lengthBalem Htateeteae: A. (J. Bartbolo"onus cur" aud --riovlator'

I wen Intently reading his pajwr, looked
up ami tHi In the aittwtion at n'srice,
lie inf ' 1 V . lititilowit hia

Mark your wool tacks 0 and direr, year teamster to tha lower Wareboasa,
Iltppoar, Orettoo.

II. 1. IIYIN"D, Aiimnger.
I that f Abrmm Maria, gnl 60 year.new, eoonly qdg ot Morrow coanty,

ii,i l,wiii,itntti.f rt4!
IB Ma ka.a a W ,.rm..'""" ' !'""a M.a si. rrafwmi ft, a ih the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
"'"" iiImo..!..!. anwus ofjo, mrm ta ,l.l M ft , M,,, , Mm.,It i i,, a Uaasi

VI I'tlifliKMIiM. AaWiaas
MUNN A CO., t

and MtmrVirah 11. WUlUun, agett 57M to the eliy en a baalnaas vlalL
)par, and the vtve la Itamam-tta- , aIvThe IHIW daily (exept Sunday)

el 7 . lu f fining in Puritan J about
nd liiir, Into ihe alale, line afti-- r

the olhrr he took tip ihe dinVmit arti
cla, ril-(- t Ihpm Inlrt light Utile tiint'

Not only pile ot the very worst kind tiuaiiit liitie gttaker village of Ken
a ; p. as. ItK-ky- . Ikih twlde ttl groomraa ( cured by Hewitt's Witeo n4 1 THE PALACE HOTEL BAB,dlra, took Ma own iairr snd w repliedWba yea go to Portland, stop off at lixwig Ih wralthkwl nrnirrTHalve, bnt rBma, tcahU, buroa, brut- -
ll.e llle and take a inp down the lovicy of Frlen-k- t It that att, and
IMntnbt; io will ssjoy it, an! save , boil, uloar nd all other skis

troubles n bo taetaatlf reltaeed by J. C. BOECIIKRS, Pi-op- .'

ai aataisaa i -- a . a i s s a

money.

llirm ttraily In II, tM ogth-- r the
broken airing and banded Ihe woman
her kat--f in itianr limra r eon
dilion than It was tfor. flie was nol
itiffuatve In hrr thank, but her gmt.

FATflksj: W.U M LAWAT. tbe tame remedy. '
1 ! l Agent,

Eagle; T. B. Ieey it bebblingP Sp4m 4 S.I fM cttrtlawaa AJ v. I
iWtM.II. I,. b l.iwa VSv g j

for 40 year irtei each oJire on Stuidav
t the M Un it rhurrh In their quaint

villaife. The ltachuient tuMw-tr- Uartn
b-- g when Him Villims wa a roay-chrrk-

fill t IT, bnt the only kv
enakiog was a am He and a ndnute'eeon-rersalso- n

at th rhurv-- tkmr Cue a
week, fer In ! yerrpuk

I 'id was shown in her face. "Oh, tank Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
yon, atrj tank yoil. lr," she aairt, attataspr MMh Ihj rrt-- I" f-- j Wanted-l- in Idea around this week rwieb th rwenlt

tit sa irjory to hi rigbi askle lt week,a
IPATItNTI TRIATtO BY MAIL it war tut. , n

ah sat down, atiltiig happily, hrr rr--

J'imird butjJls ebttpe tightly la Jjer
wt iiit stain

trots lb bU ol oat of hi faros bar.V Ml ) w ' M t ha I r- The GAZETTE, $2,50 A Year for CASHHI, The (pjlff hW b I fff fl'tlN' Ma e . i i t l taw 4.
ta4 iiti t4 t nti aa .r4 a aaa,, ft lM l ill.


